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Program

-- Welcome from Tania Jobin, Vice Chair
-- Election of Chair
-- Presentation by Chase Family
-- Business of the Annual General Meeting
-- Presentation of 2019 Annual Report
-- Recognition of Staff Service Awards
-- Presentation of 2019 Conservation Award Winners
Conservation Awards have been presented annually since 1992,
and recognize organizations and individuals who have made a
difference in sustaining and enriching the Place for Life.

-- Wine and cheese reception

Youth Award
Abby Meloche
Abby Meloche is a Grade 11 student
at Tecumseh Vista Academy. She is an
integral member of the school’s Eco
Team, and holds the position of Minister
of the Environment on the Student
Council. Wanting to share her knowledge
and passion for the environment with
her peers, she provides weekly eco
tips as part of her role on the morning
announcement team.
Through her environmental stewardship
and leadership, she supports many
initiatives including the Community
Fridge program, where students can
share extra food with others in an
accessible fridge. This program supports
students who are hungry, while reducing
waste. She has also helped organize a
school wide battery drive, community
E-waste event, and litter cleanups as well
as nurturing, planting and maintaining
the community garden.
Abby is dedicated to creating a more
sustainable school for current and future
students at Tecumseh Vista and leads
by example. Her passion for protecting
the environment has inspired the
school community to demonstrate that
everyone can truly make a difference in
sustaining our future.

Conservation Farm Award
Paquette Farms of Malden Ltd
The Conservation Farm Award
is jointly presented by ERCA
and the Essex Soil and Crop
Improvement Association to
the farming operation which
best displays conservation
minded farming practices.
This year’s Conservation Farm
Award is presented to Paquette
Farms of Malden Ltd. This
farming operation includes
the use of red clover cover crops. Paquette Farms also implements minimum
till and no-till cropping; precision soil sampling; variable rate fertilizer
application; water and sediment control structures and rock chutes to reduce
soil erosion; and buffer strips along watercourses.
Robert farms together with sons Richard, Gerald and Bradley, and together
they have planted thousands of white cedar trees in windbreaks on their
farms in the Amherstburg area. They have participated in the Canada-Ontario
Environmental Farm Plan program, and the Essex Region Conservation
Authority’s Clean Water ~ Green Spaces program, and have used these
programs to implement many of the Best Management Practices on their farms.

John R. Park Homestead Award
Dr. John C Carter
The John R. Park Homestead Award
recognizes those who have shown exemplary
work in the preservation of the human and/
or natural history of the Essex Region. This
year’s recipient is Dr. John C. Carter.
Dr. Carter is a widely published Ontario
museologist, author and historian. He was
the first Curator to be hired for the John R.
Park Homestead in 1977. Since that time, he
has had a keen interest in the Park family and
its involvement in shipping and Great Lakes
maritime commerce.
In 2019, Dr. Carter’s newest book was
published. The Perils and Pitfalls of
the Steamer Ploughboy: A Story of Its
Construction to Destruction details the
intriguing history of one of the merchant
ships belonging to the Park brothers as a
part of their 19th century business.
Although the Park brothers’ ships have not
sailed the Great Lakes in nearly 150 years,
Dr. Carter’s work ensures that they are
not forgotten. Today, the stories of these
enterprising ‘Yankee’ gentlemen and their
diverse business interests live on at both
our own John R. Park Homestead and The
Park House in Amherstburg. Dr. Carter’s has
generously donated all proceeds from book
sales to benefit the ongoing preservation of
the John R. Park Homestead.

Volunteer
Tim Shortridge
Tim Shortridge is an avid volunteer
involved in community restoration
initiatives across Windsor-Essex.
He joined ERCA’s How-To Crew
to help support much needed
restoration work in our region in
an elevated way. In addition to
planting trees, in his role as a HowTo Crew member, Tim provides
planning support, and advances
long-term growth and survival
through quality control measures
at planting events.
He has planted many trees at
various restoration sites across
the region. He also participates in
the citizen science tree surveys to
collect tree health and growth data
at to assist with future restoration
decisions. Tim is a member of the
Essex County Field Naturalists’
Club and has adopted an
amphibian route within the Marsh
Monitoring Program.
Tim is described by his nominator
as “a great community member
who loves to discuss trees,
restoration and ways to protect the
environment”.

Education
David D’Hondt
David has been a teacher with the
Windsor-Essex Catholic District School
Board at St. Peter Elementary for sixteen
years. He is part of the EcoSchools
Canada program, and helps lead the
St. Peter EcoPanthers through many
recycling initiatives, including partnering
with Terracycle to recycle Ziplock bags.
Pencil shavings are collected and waste
from lunches are composted in the
school yard.
David has been the enthusiastic lead
on the many school ground greening
projects. In fact, through a multi-year
planting program, St. Peter has planted
over 100 native trees and shrubs in
the schoolyard. He leads students in
wildlife data collection through efforts
such as the Christmas Bird Count and
Great Backyard Bird Count. Students
have recorded reptiles and amphibians
located around the schoolyard and at the
adjacent McAuliffe Woods Conservation
Area, and submitted findings to the
Ontario Reptile and Amphibian Atlas. In
2019, a Monarch Waystation was planted.
During the month of May, David heads out to Fighting Island where he is
responsible for teaching students about the restoration efforts taking place
and the importance of plants and animals. His nominator states: “David
has many years of experience sharing his passion for the natural world with
students, teachers, staff and the community, and we are very pleased he will
be recognized with this award.”

Education Organization
Anderdon Public School
Anderdon Public School, led by teacher Jodi Nolin and a very engaged
Ecoteam, have undertaken significant efforts in environmental education and
advocacy in their school community and beyond.
Anderdon Public School has earned platinum EcoSchool status, and this past
year, two students from Anderdon’s Ecoteam, Addisyn Walker and Darragh
Aston, presented to Amherstburg councillors about the environmental
impacts of single-use plastics. Following their compelling presentation,
Council unanimously approved the decision to eliminate plastic straws
and stir sticks at the Libro Centre. In addition, Council will be exploring the
possibility of a town-wide ban on single use plastics, thanks to the passion of
the Anderdon Ecoteam.
Following this success, the students also urged the
Greater Essex County District School Board to ban
single use plastics. The Ecoteam has run in-school
education and awareness campaigns that have
promoted litterless lunches, a boomerang lunch
campaign to send home any garbage that comes to
school so families can see the daily garbage they’re
producing, and have reduced plastic bottle use at the
school by 99%.

Environmental Achievement
Ric Coronado (posthumously)
This past year, the Windsor-Essex
region lost one of the pioneers of the
environmental movement. For more
than three decades, Ric Coronado
was a tireless citizen advocate for
environmental issues in our region and
beyond. In the 1980s, Ric established
the Environment Committee at CAW
Local 444. In 1990, he was responsible
for pushing for the first environmental
contract language between Chrysler
and the CAW that became the model
for joint workplace environment
committees that were later established
in all Canadian big three manufacturing
facilities.
Ric was instrumental in the formation
of the Windsor Environmental Advisory
Committee, and spent years working
on Detroit River issues through the
Binational Public Advisory Committee.
In 1985, he founded the Windsor and
District Clean Water Alliance, later
renamed the Citizens Environment Alliance of Southwestern Ontario (CEA).
This established a diligent and powerful international voice for environmental
issues in the Great Lakes watershed.
Dr. David Suzuki has referred to Ric as a “silverback” among environmentalists
and an “Eco-hero”’, admiring his dedication, commitment and effectiveness.
Ric was a spirited mentor to countless environmental activists in the Windsor
area and beyond, and his legacy will live on not only in his family, but in the
passion that he inspired in many.

Robert Pulleyblank Award for
Environmental Achievement
The City of Windsor
The Robert Pulleyblank Award for Municipal Environmental Achievement
recognizes a municipality which has made outstanding contributions to
environmental sustainability. This year, the resounding winner is the City of
Windsor.
In 2012, Windsor was the second city in all of Canada to adopt a Climate
Adaptation Plan, and this year, launched its sequel to address climate
adaptation and mitigation. This fall, these efforts were recognized globally,
and Windsor was also selected as one of only 25 Canadian municipalities to
join the first Showcase Cities, launched by the Global Covenant of Mayors
for Climate and Energy Canada. In addition to demonstrating leadership in
climate action, the City has also been generous in sharing important lessons
learned with other municipalities as they work toward establishing their own
climate action processes.
(continued on the next page)

The City of Windsor has undertaken a Sewer Master Plan to guide decisionmaking, improve efficiency and reduce the risk of flooding. Significant work
has also been undertaken to reduce flood risks within the Riverside area.
Last year, the City launched a tree inventory, and Windsor City Council
identified increasing Windsor’s tree canopy as one of council’s top two
priorities. As well, the City of Windsor has committed $2.5 million to protect
Pêche Island from erosion while improving fish habitat. This project will be the
largest habitat restoration project on the Canadian side of the Detroit River to
date.
As environmental solutions are interconnected, the City also completed its
Active Transportation Master Plan to reduce greenhouse gasses, improve
public transit and encourage healthy and active living.
The City of Windsor has demonstrated significant environmental leadership
in implementing permanent and robust changes to the way we build our
communities.

Dennis Chase Staff Award
Danielle Breault Stuebing
Danielle began her career with Essex Region Conservation Authority on June
3, 1999. For twenty years, under her leadership of our communications,
outreach, and education programs, hundreds of thousands of students
and residents of Essex Region have participated in an education program,
taken part in a clean-up or tree planting, or attended an event at one of our
Conservation Areas. She’s likely written more than 2,000 media releases;
and through her work with the Foundation, helped raise millions of dollars
for projects that benefit our region.
She is a skilled ambassador, and helps us all see ERCA and the challenges
we face accurately and in the best light. She is committed and passionate
about making conservation a priority in the work she does and the message
she shares with her audiences. She does this with her friendly, infectious
personality that makes her a pleasure to be around and collaborate with.
She exhibits care and concern for her co-workers and strives to see the best
in everyone. As her colleagues will tell you, “she is the type of co-worker
that this world needs. She leads with her heart, but her intelligence and
work ethic truly make her a force to be reckoned with.” She is both uplifting
and refreshing in personality that by simply sharing a moment with her will
make you smile, it is that same special gift that makes our Dennis Chase
memories burn forever brightly.

Staff Milestones

Tom Gutpell
5 years

Dan Jenner
5 years

Mike Nelson
5 years

Mackenzie Porter
5 years

Claire Sanders
5 years

Katie Stammler
5 years

Richard Wyma
10 years

Lisa Pavan
15 years

Danielle Breault
Stuebing
20 years

Cynthia Casagrande
30 years

Upcoming Dates
Join us for these events
and outdoor adventures in the #Place for Life
Maple Festival
Saturday March 7 & Sunday March 8, 11:00am - 4:00pm
www.essexregionconservation.ca/maple-syrup-festival-3

Maple Moon
Tuesday March 17 at 7:00pm *pre-registration required
www.essexregionconservation.ca/maple-moon

Maple Dinner
Tuesday March 28 at 7:00pm
Oxley Estate Winery - RSVP 519-738-3264

Great Global Cleanup
Saturday April 25 at 10:00am
www.essexregionconservation.ca

Earth Day Community Tree Planting
Sunday April 26 at 10:00am
www.essexregionconservation.ca

www.essexregionconservation.ca

